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Abstract

Oneof themainchallengesof securingmulticastcom-
municationis sourceauthentication,or enablingreceivers
of multicastdata to verify that the receiveddata origi-
natedwith the claimedsource and wasnot modifieden-
route. The problembecomesmore complex in common
settingswhere otherreceivers of thedataare not trusted,
andwhere lost packetsarenot retransmitted.

Several source authenticationschemesfor multicast
havebeensuggestedin thepast,but noneof theseschemes
is satisfactorilyefficient in all prominentparameters. We
recentlyproposeda veryefficientscheme, TESLA,that is
basedon initial loosetime synchronizationbetweenthe
senderand the receivers, followedby delayedreleaseof
keysby thesender.

This paper proposesseveral substantialmodifications
andimprovementsto TESLA.Onemodificationallowsre-
ceiversto authenticatemostpacketsassoonastheyarrive
(whereasTESLArequiresbufferingpacketsat thereceiver
side, and providesdelayedauthenticationonly). Other
modificationsimprove the scalability of the scheme, re-
ducethe spaceoverheadfor multiple instances,increase
its resistanceto denial-of-serviceattacks,andmore.

1 Intr oduction

With thegrowth andcommercializationof theInternet,
simultaneoustransmissionof data to multiple receivers
becomesa prevalentmodeof communication.Often the
transmitteddatais streamedandhasconsiderableband-
width. To avoid having to sendthedataseparatelyto each
receiver, several multicast routing protocolshave been
proposedanddeployed,typically in theIP layer. (Exam-
plesinclude[12, 13, 23, 16, 6]). Theunderlyingprinciple
of multicastcommunicationis thateachdatapacket sent
from thesourcereachesa numberof receivers.

Securingmulticastcommunicationintroducesanumber
of difficulties thatarenot encounteredwhentrying to se-

cureunicastcommunication.See[9] for a taxonomyof
multicastsecurityconcernsandsomesolutions.A major
concernis sourceauthentication, or allowing areceiverto
ensurethatthereceiveddatais authentic(i.e., it originates
with the sourceandwasnot modifiedon the way), even
when noneof the other receivers of the datais trusted.
Providing sourceauthenticationfor multicastcommuni-
cationis thefocusof this work.

Simply deploying the standardpoint-to-pointauthenti-
cation mechanism(i.e appendinga messageauthentica-
tion codeto eachpacket, computedusinga sharedkey)
doesnotprovidesourceauthenticationin thecaseof mul-
ticast.Theproblemis thatany receiverthathastheshared
key can forge dataand impersonatethe sender. Conse-
quently, it is naturalto look for solutionsbasedon asym-
metric cryptographyto prevent this attack,namelydigi-
tal signatureschemes.Indeed,signingeachdatapacket
providesgoodsourceauthentication;however, it hashigh
overhead,both in termsof time to sign and verify, and
in termsof bandwidth. Several schemeswereproposed
that mitigatethis overheadby amortizinga singlesigna-
tureoverseveralpackets,e.g.[14, 33, 29]. However, none
of theseschemesis fully satisfactory in termsof band-
width andprocessingtime, especiallyin a settingwhere
thetransmissionis lossyandsomedatapacketsmaynever
arrive. Even though someschemesamortizea digital
signatureover multiple datapackets,a seriousdenial-of-
serviceattackis usuallypossiblewhereanattackerfloods
the receiver with boguspacketssupposedlycontaininga
strongsignature.Sincesignatureverificationis computa-
tionally expensive, thereceiver is overwhelmedverifying
thesignatures.

Another approachto providing sourceauthentication
usesonly symmetriccryptography, morespecificallyon
messageauthenticationcodes(MACs), and is basedon
delayeddisclosureof keys by thesender. This technique
wasfirst usedby Cheung[11] in thecontext of authenti-
catingcommunicationamongrouters.It wasthenusedin
theGuy Fawkesprotocol[1] for interactive unicastcom-
munication. In the context of multicaststreameddatait
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wasproposedby several authors[8, 4, 5, 25]. In partic-
ular, theTESLA schemedescribedin [25] waspresented
to the reliablemulticasttransport(RMT) working group
[26] of theIETF andthesecuremulticast(SMuG)work-
ing group [30] of the IRTF andwas favorably received.
TESLA is particularly well suitedto provide the source
authenticationfunctionality for theMESPheader[10], or
for theALC protocolproposedby theRMT [19]. Conse-
quently, an Internet-Draftdescribingthe schemewasre-
centlywritten [24].

Themainideaof TESLA, is to havethesenderattachto
eachpacket a MAC computedusinga key � known only
to itself. The receiver buffers the received packet with-
out beingableto authenticateit. If thepacket is received
toolate,it is discarded.A shortwhile later, thesenderdis-
closes� andthereceiveris ableto authenticatethepacket.
Consequently, a singleMAC per packet suffices to pro-
vide sourceauthentication,providedthat the receiver has
synchronizedits clockwith thesenderaheadof time.

This ideaseemsquiteattractiveat first. However, it has
several shortcomings. This work points to theseshort-
comingsandproposesmethodsto overcomethem. Our
descriptionis basedmostly on TESLA, althoughthe im-
provementsapplyto theotherschemesaswell. Wesketch
someof thesepoints:

1. In TESLA the receiver hasto buffer packets, until
the senderdisclosesthe correspondingkey, andun-
til the receiver authenticatesthe packets. This may
delay delivering the information to the application,
maycausestorageproblems,andalsogeneratesvul-
nerability to denial-of-service(DoS) attackson the
receiver(by floodingit with boguspackets).Wepro-
posea methodthat allows receivers to authenticate
mostpackets immediatelyuponarrival, thusreduc-
ing the needfor buffering at the receiver side and
in particularreducesthesusceptibilityto this typeof
DoSattacks.

This improvementcomesat the price of one extra
hashper packet, plus somebuffering at the sender
side. We believe thatbuffering at the sendersideis
oftenmorereasonableandacceptablethanbuffering
at thereceiverside.In particular, it is notsusceptible
to this typeof DoSattacks.

We alsoproposeothermethodsto alleviate this type
of DoSattacks.Thesemethodswork evenwhenthe
receiverbufferspacketsasin TESLA.

2. When operatingin an environmentwith heteroge-
nous network delay times for different receivers,
TESLA authenticateseach packet using multiple
keys, wherethe differentkeys have differentdisclo-
suredelaytimes.Thisresultsin largeroverhead,both
in processingtime and in bandwidth. We propose

a methodfor achieving the samefunctionality (i.e.,
differentreceiverscanauthenticatethepacketsatdif-
ferentdelays)with a moremoderateincreasein the
overheadperpacket.

3. In TESLA thesenderneedsto performauthenticated
timesynchronizationindividually with eachreceiver.
This may not scalewell, especiallyin caseswhere
many receiverswish to join themulticastgroupand
synchronizewith the senderat the sametime. This
is so, sinceeachsynchronizationinvolves a costly
public-key operation.Weproposeamethodthatuses
only a singlepublic-key operationper time-unit, re-
gardlessof thenumberof timesynchronizationsper-
formedduringthis timeunit. Thisreducesthecostof
synchronizingwith a receiver to practicallythe cost
of settingup a simple,unauthenticatedconnection.

4. We also explore time synchronizationissues in
greaterdepthand describedirect and indirect time
synchronization.For theformermethod,thereceiver
synchronizesits time directly with thesender, in the
latter methodboth the senderandreceiver synchro-
nizetheir time with a timesynchronizationserver.

For bothcases,wegiveadetailedanalysisonhow to
choosethekey disclosuredelay, a crucialparameter
for TESLA.

5. TESLA assumesthat all membershave joined the
group and have synchronizedwith the senderbe-
foreany transmissionstarts.In reality, receiversmay
wish to join after the transmissionhasstarted;fur-
thermore,receiversmaywishto receivethetransmis-
sionimmediately, andperformthetimesynchroniza-
tion only later. We proposemethodsthatenableboth
functionalities.Thatis, ourmethodsallow areceiver
to join in “on thefly” to anongoingsession;they also
allow receiversto synchronizeat a latertimeandau-
thenticatepacketsonly then.

Organization Section2 reviewsTESLA, providing fur-
therdetailsthanin [25]. Section3 containsthe improve-
mentsandextensionsproposedin this paper. Section4
provides further discussionon the security of the im-
provedscheme,with emphasison resistanceto denial-of-
serviceattacks.

2 An Overview of TESLA

ThesecuritypropertyTESLA guaranteesis that there-
ceiver never accepts�	� asan authenticmessageunless�	� was actually sentby the sender. Note that TESLA
doesnotprovidenon-repudiation,thatis, thereceivercan-
not convincea third partythatthestreamarrivedfrom the
claimedsource.



TESLA is efficientandhasalow spaceoverheadmainly
becauseit is basedonsymmetric-key cryptography. Since
sourceauthenticationis an inherentlyasymmetricprop-
erty (all the receiverscanverify theauthenticitybut they
cannotproducean authenticdatapacket), we usea de-
layeddisclosureof keys to achieve this property. Simi-
larly, the dataauthenticationis delayedaswell. In prac-
tice,theauthenticationdelayis ontheorderof oneround-
trip-time (RTT).

TESLA hasthefollowing properties.First, it hasa low
computationoverhead,which is typically only oneMAC
functioncomputationper packet, for both senderandre-
ceiver. TESLA alsohasa low per-packet communication
overhead,which is about20 bytesper packet. In addi-
tion, TESLA toleratesarbitrarypacket loss. Eachpacket
that is received in time canbe authenticated.Exceptfor
an initial time synchronization,it hasonly unidirectional
dataflow from the senderto the receiver. No acknowl-
edgmentsor othermessagesarenecessary. This implies
that the sender’s streamauthenticationoverheadis inde-
pendentof thenumberof receivers,henceTESLA is very
scalable.TESLA canbeusedbothin thenetwork layeror
in theapplicationlayer. Thedelayedauthentication,how-
ever, requiresbuffering of packetsuntil authenticationis
completed.

For TESLA to be secure,the senderand the receiver
needto be looselytime synchronized,which meansthat
the synchronizationdoesnot needto be precise,but the
receiver needsto know an upperboundon the sender’s
time.

2.1 SenderSetup

In ourmodel,asenderdistributesastreamof datacom-
posedof messagechunks 
��	�� . Generally, the sender
sendseachmessagechunk ��� in onenetwork packet ��� .
Many multicastdistribution protocolsdo not retransmit
lost packets. The goal is thereforethat the receiver can
authenticateeachmessagechunk � � separately.

For the purposeof TESLA, the sendersplits the time
into evenintervals � � . Wedenotethedurationof eachtime
intervalwith � ����� , andthestartingtimeof theinterval � � is� � . Trivially, wehave � ��� ������� ��� �!��� . In eachinterval,
thesendermaysendzeroor multiplepackets.

Beforesendingthefirst message,thesenderdetermines
thesendingduration(possiblyinfinite), the interval dura-
tion, and the numberN of keys of the key chain. This
key chain is analogousto the one-way chain introduced
by Lamport [18], and the S/KEY authenticationscheme
[15]. Thesenderpicks the last key "$# of the key chain
randomlyandpre-computesthe entirekey chainusinga
pseudo-randomfunction F, which is by definition a one-
way function. Eachelementof the chain is definedas" �%�'&)( " ��*�+-, . Eachkey canbe derived from " # as

" �.�/& #102� ( " #3, , where &145( � ,6�/&14 07+ (8&)( � ,�, and& � ( � ,9� � . Eachkey of the key chaincorrespondsto
oneinterval, i.e., " 4 is active in interval � 4 .

Since we do not want to use the samekey multiple
timesin differentcryptographicoperations,we usea sec-
ond pseudo-randomfunction F’ to derive the key which
is usedto computethe MAC of messagesin eachinter-
val (we will explain thealgorithmin detail later). Hence,";:� �<& : ( " �8, . Figure1 depictsthis key derivation. We
proposeto useHMAC in conjunctionwith acryptograph-
ically securehashfunction for the pseudo-randomfunc-
tion [2]. For example,apossibilityis to usethefollowing:&)(>=2,3� HMAC (?=�@�A5, and &B:C(?=�,D� HMAC (>=�@FEG, , whereA and E are8-bit integers.Note that thefirst argumentof
the MAC function is the key andthe secondargumentis
thedata.

2.2 Bootstrapping a newReceiver

TESLA requiresaninitially authenticateddatapacketto
bootstrapa new receiver. This authenticationis achieved
with adigital signaturescheme,suchasRSA[28], or DSA
[32].

Weconsidertwo optionsfor synchronizingthetime,di-
rect and indirect synchronization.We improve the time
synchronizationfrom our original work anddescribethe
details in section3.3. Whichever time synchronization
mechanismis used,the receiver only needsto know an
upperboundon thesendertime.

The initial authenticatedpacket containsthe following
informationaboutthetime intervalsandkey chain:

H The beginning time of a specificinterval � 4 , along
with its id � 4H Theinterval duration���!���

H Key disclosuredelay I (unit is interval)

H A commitmentto thekey chain " � ( �KJML1NOI whereL is thecurrentinterval index)

2.3 SendingAuthenticated Packets

Eachkey of the key chainis usedin onetime interval.
Howevermany messagesaresentin eachinterval, thekey
which correspondsto that interval is usedto computethe
MAC of all thosemessages.This allows the senderto
sendpacketsat any rateandto adaptthesendingratedy-
namically. Thekey remainssecretfor d-1futureintervals.
Packetssentin interval � 4 canhencedisclosekey " 4 0�P .
As soonasthereceiversreceive thatkey, they canverify
theauthenticityof thepacketssentin interval � 4 0QP .

The constructionof packet � 4 sent in interval � � is:
�� 4DR MAC ( ";:� @ � 4 , R " �>0�P � .



Figure1 showsthekey chainconstructionandtheMAC
key derivation. If the disclosuredelay is 2 intervals, the
packet � 4 *QS sentin interval �T�!*7U discloseskey "$� . From
thiskey, thereceivercanalsorecover "$�?07+ andverify the
MAC of � 4 , in case� 4 *7V is lost.

2.4 Receiver Tasks

Sincethe securityof TESLA dependson keys that re-
main secretuntil a pre-determinedtime period, the re-
ceiver mustverify for eachpacket that the key, which is
usedto computethe MAC of that packet, is not yet dis-
closedby the sender. Otherwise,an attacker could have
changedthe messagedata and re-computedthe MAC.
This motivatesthe securitycondition,which the receiver
mustverify for eachpacket it receives.

Security condition: A packet arrivedsafely, if the re-
ceiver is assuredthat thesendercannotyet bein thetime
interval in which thecorrespondingkey is disclosed.

Theintuition is thatif apacketsatisfiesthesecuritycon-
dition, thennoattackercouldhavealteredit in transit,be-
causethecorrespondingMAC key is notyetdisclosed.In
casethesecurityconditionis not valid, the receiver must
drop that packet, becausethe authenticityis not assured
any more.Wewould liketo emphasizethatthesecurityof
this schemedoesnot rely on any assumptionson network
propagationdelay. Theoriginal papersketchesa security
proof [25].

We now explain how the authenticationwith TESLA
works with a concreteexample. When the receiver re-
ceives packet � 4 sent in interval � � at local time WYX , it
computesan upperboundon the sender’s clock W 4 (we
describein section3.3 how to computethis). To evalu-
atethesecuritycondition,thereceivercomputesthehigh-
est interval = the sendercould possiblybe in, which is=Z�\[]( W 4 N^� � ,�_ �Q�!���C` . The receiver now verifies that= Ja�-���bI (where �T� is theinterval index), which means
thatthesendermustnothavebeenin theinterval in which
the key " � is disclosed,henceno attacker can possibly
know thatkey andspoofthemessagecontents.

The receiver cannot, however, verify the authentic-
ity of the messageyet. Instead, it stores the triplet( � �Y@ � 4 @ MAC ( " :� @ � 4 ,�, to verify the authenticity later
when it knows ";:� . Two possibilitiesexist on how to
handletheunauthenticatedmessagechunk � 4 . Thefirst
possibility is to hand � 4 to theapplication,andnotify it
througha callbackmechanismassoonas � 4 is verified.
Thesecondpossibilityis to buffer � 4 until theauthentic-
ity canbecheckedandpassit to theapplicationassoonas� 4 is authenticated.

If thepacket containsa disclosedkey "$�>0�P , regardless
of whetherthe securitycondition is verified or not, the
receiver checkswhetherit canuse " �>0�P to authenticate
previous packets. Clearly, if it hasreceived " �>0�P previ-

ously, it doesnot have any work to do. Otherwise,let
usassumethat thelastkey valuein thereconstructedkey
chainis "$c . Thereceiververifiesif "d�?0QP is legitimateby
verifying that "$c �e& �>0�PF0�c ( "$�>0�P , . If that conditionis
correct,thereceiver updatesthekey chain. For eachnew
key "$f , it computes"g:f �h& : ( "$f , whichmightallow it
to verify theauthenticityof previously receivedpackets.

It is clearthat this systemcantoleratearbitrarypacket
loss,becausethereceivercanverify theauthenticityof all
received packetsthat satisfy the securityconditioneven-
tually.

3 Our Extensions

WeextendTESLA in anumberof waysto makeit more
efficient and practical. First, we presenta new method
to supportimmediateauthentication, meaningthatthere-
ceivercanauthenticatepacketsassoonasthey arrive.

Second, we propose optimizations concerning key
chains. In particular, for applicationsthat usemultiple
authenticationchainswith differentdisclosuredelays,we
presenta new algorithmthat reducesthe communication
overhead.

Finally, we give discussionson the time synchroniza-
tion issuesandderive a tight lower boundon thekey dis-
closuredelay, whichmakestheschememuchmorepracti-
cal. Next, weremoveascalabilitylimitation of thesimple
time synchronizationprotocol. Furthermore,we discuss
how a receiver canauthenticatereceived packetseven if
it is not time synchronizedat themomentin which it re-
ceivesthepacket.

3.1 Immediate Authentication

A drawbackof theoriginal TESLA protocolis that the
receiverneedsto buffer packetsduringonedisclosurede-
lay before it can authenticatethem. This might not be
practicalfor certainapplicationsif thereceiverscannotaf-
ford muchbuffer spaceandburstytraffic might causethe
receiversto droppacketsdueto insufficient buffer space.
Moreover, as we show later in section4.2, the require-
mentof receiver buffering introducesa vulnerability to a
denial-of-serviceattack. To solve theseproblemscaused
by receiver-buffering, we proposea new methodto sup-
port immediateauthentication, which allows the receiver
to authenticatepacketsassoonasthey arrive.

The basic observation of this methodis that we can
replacereceiver buffering with senderbuffering. If the
sendercan buffer packets during one disclosuredelay,
then it could store the hashvalue of the dataof a later
packet in an earlierpacket andhenceassoonasthe ear-
lier packet is authenticated,thedatain the laterpacket is
authenticatedthroughthehashvalueaswell.

In the new scheme,the senderbuffers packets for the
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Figure1: TESLA key chainandthederivedMAC keys

durationof onedisclosuredelay. For simplicity of illus-
tration, we assumethat the sendersendsout a constant
number � of packetsper time interval. To constructthe
packet for the messagechunk � 4 in time interval � � ,
the senderappendsthe hashvalueof the messagechunk� 4 *7cTP to � 4 andthencomputestheMAC valuealsoover� ( � 4 *7cTP , with the key "$� . Figure 2 illustrateshow
the packet � 4 is constructedby appending

� ( � 4 *7cTP , ,
MAC ( "$� @ � 4 R � ( � 4 *7cTP ,Y, , alongwith thedisclosedkey"$�>0�P . (Notethatthe R standsfor messageconcatenation).
Whenthepacket � 4 *7cTP arrivesat the receiver which dis-
closesthe key "$� it allows authenticationof packet � 4
sentin interval � � . � 4 carriesa hashof thedata � 4 *�cTP in� 4 *7cTP . If � 4 is authentic,

� ( � 4 *7cTP�, is alsoauthenticand
thereforethe data � 4 *�cTP is immediatelyauthenticated.
Also note that if � 4 is lost or droppeddue to violation
of the securitycondition, � 4 *7cTP will not be immediately
authenticatedandcanstill beauthenticatedlaterusingthe
MAC value.
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Figure 2: Immediate authentication packet exam-
ple. ¦ 4 � � ( � 4 *7cTP�, R � 4 and ¦ 4 *7cTP �� ( � 4 *7U�cTPG, R � 4 *7cTP .

If eachpacket can only carry the hashof one other
packet, it is clear that the sendingrate needsto remain
constant.Also it is clearthat if a packet is lost, thecorre-
spondingpacketcannotbeimmediatelyauthenticated.To
achieve flexibility for dynamicsendingrate and robust-
nessto packet loss,thesendercanaddthehashvaluesof

multiple future packetsto a packet, similar to the EMSS
scheme[25].

3.2 Concurrent TESLA instances

In this section,we presenta spaceoptimizationtech-
nique in the casethe senderusesmultiple TESLA in-
stancesfor onestream.

Choosingthedisclosuredelayinvolvesa tradeoff. Re-
ceiverswith a low network delaywelcomeshortkey dis-
closuredelaysbecausethattranslatesinto ashortauthenti-
cationdelay. Unfortunately, receiverswith alongnetwork
delaycouldnot operatewith a shortdisclosuredelaybe-
causemost of the packets will violate the securitycon-
dition andhencecannotbe authenticated.Conversely, a
long disclosuredelaywould suit thelong delayreceivers,
but causesunnecessarilylongauthenticationdelayfor the
receiverswith shortnetwork delay. Thesolutionis to use
multiple instancesof TESLA with differentdisclosurede-
lays simultaneously, andeachreceiver candecidewhich
disclosuredelay, andhence,whichinstanceto use.A sim-
pleapproachto useconcurrentTESLA instancesis to treat
eachTESLA instanceindependently, with onekey chain
per instance.The problemfor this approachis that each
extraTESLA instancealsocausesextraspaceoverheadin
eachpacket. If eachinstancerequires20 bytesperpacket
(80 bit for key disclosureand80 bit for theMAC value),
using threeinstancesresultsin 60 bytesspaceoverhead
perpacket. We presentanew optimizationwhich reduces
thespaceoverheadof concurrentinstances.

Themain ideais that insteadof usingoneindependent
key chain per TESLA instance,we could usethe same
key chain but a differentkey schedulefor all instances.
Thebasicschemeworksasfollows. All TESLA instances
for a streamsharethesametime interval durationandthe
samekey chain. Eachkey " � in the key chainis associ-
atedwith thecorrespondingtime interval � � , and " � will



be disclosedin � � .1 Assumethat the senderuses§ in-
stancesof TESLA, which we denotewith ¨ +�©F©-© ¨ f . Each
TESLA instancëFª hasa differentdisclosuredelay Inª ,
andit will haveaMAC key schedulederivedfrom thekey
scheduleshifted by Inª time intervals from the key dis-
closureschedule.Let " ª�!*�P�« denotethe MAC key used
by instance¬ in time interval �Q� . We derive " ª�!*�P « as" ª�!*�P « � HMAC ( " ��*�P�«2@ ¬ , . Notethatwe useHMAC as
a pseudo-randomfunction,which is thesamekey deriva-
tion constructionasweusein TESLA (seesection2.1and
figure1). In fact,thekeys of thefirst instancearederived
with thesamepseudo-randomfunctionastheTESLA pro-
tocol thatusesonly oneinstance.Thereasonfor generat-
ing all different,independentkeys for eachinstanceis to
preventanattackwhereanattackermovestheMAC value
of an instanceto anotherinstance,which might allow it
to claim that datawas sent in a different interval. Our
approachof generatingindependentkeys preventsthis at-
tack. Thus to computethe MAC value in packet � 4 in
time interval �Q� , the sendercomputesoneMAC valueof
themessagechunk � 4 perinstanceandappendtheMAC
valuesto � 4 . In particular, for the instancë ª with dis-
closuredelay I ª , thesenderwill now usethekey " ª�!*�P «
asmentionedabovefor theMAC computation.

Figure3 showsanexamplewith two TESLA instances,
one with a key disclosuretime of two intervals and the
other of four intervals. The lowest line of keys shows
the key disclosureschedule,i.e. which key is disclosed
in which time interval. The middle andtop line of keys
shows the key scheduleof the first andsecondinstance
respectively, i.e. which key is usedto computetheMAC
for thepacketsin thegiventime interval for thegivenin-
stance.Usingthis technique,thesenderwill only needto
discloseonekey chainno matterhow many instancesare
usedconcurrently. If eachdisclosedkey is EGA byteslong,
thenfor a streamwith  concurrentinstances,this tech-
niquewill save EGA�( ®N EG, bytesper packet, which is a
drasticsaving in particularfor smallpackets.

3.3 Time Synchronization Issues

Loosetime synchronizationis animportantcomponent
in TESLA. Although sophisticatedtime synchronization
protocolsexist, they usuallyrequireconsiderablemanage-
mentoverhead.Furthermore,they generallyhave a high
complexity andachieve propertiesthat TESLA doesnot
require. An exampleis thenetwork time protocol(NTP)
by Mills [21]. Bishopperformsa detailedsecurityanal-
ysis of NTP [7]. For thesereasons,we outline a simple
andsecuretime synchronizationprotocolthatsufficesthe
humblerequirementsof TESLA.

1Note that this key scheduleis differentfrom the previous schedule
describedin section2.1,wherekey

�y�
wasusedto computethe MAC

in interval ¯ � andwasdisclosedin interval ¯ � � � .

The time synchronizationrequirement that secures
TESLA againstan active attacker is that the receiver
knows an upper bound of the differencebetweenthe
sender’s local time andthe receiver’s local time, ° . For
simplicity, we assumethe clock drift of both senderand
receiver arenegligible, otherwisethey will simply resyn-
chronizeperiodically. We denotethe real differencebe-
tweenthesenderandthereceiver’stimewith ± . Hencefor
loosesynchronization,thereceiver doesnot needknow ±
but only some° that is guaranteedto begreateror equal
to ± . To compute° , we canuseeithera direct or an in-
direct time synchronizationmethod.In thefollowing, we
first discussasimpleprotocolfor directtimesynchroniza-
tion, andnext wediscusshow to doindirecttimesynchro-
nization.

Dir ectTime Synchronization

In direct time synchronization,the receiver performsan
explicit time synchronizationwith the sender. This ap-
proachhasthe advantagethat no extra infrastructureis
neededto performthe time synchronization.We design
a simpletwo-phaseprotocolthatsatisfiestheTESLA re-
quirements.

In theprotocol,thereceiver first recordsits local send-
ing time W]² andsendsatimesynchronizationrequestcon-
taining a nonceto the sender. Upon receiving the time
synchronizationrequest,the senderrecordsits local re-
ceiving time WY³ andsendsthe receiver a signedresponse
packetcontainingWY³ andthenonce.

´¶µ¸·6¹ º�»�¼�½T¾
·Mµ¸´¿¹ 
�À ¾p¼�Á5¾sÂ�Ã�Ä�ÅÆ¾ W ³ @ º�»�¼�½T¾ ��ÇDÈnÉÊ

Figure4 showsa sampletime synchronizationbetween
the receiver and the sender. Upon receiving the signed
response,thereceiver checksthevalidity of thesignature
andthematchingof thenonceandcomputes° � WY³ËNBW]² .
It is easyto seethat the ° computedthis way satisfies
the requirementthat °ÍÌ<± . Because° � WY³�NbW]² �( WY³�NbW VF, � ( W V N6W]² , , WY³ON6W V�� ± , and W V NbW]² is the
network delayfor sendingtherequestfrom thereceiverto
the senderwhich is greateror equalto A , hence°ÍÌÎ± .
An interestingpoint is that the network delayof the re-
sponsepacket and the delaycausedby the computation
of the digital signaturedo not influence ° at all. Since
only the initial timestampmatters,it is importantthat the
senderimmediatelystoresthe arrival time W ³ of the time
synchronizationrequestpacket. Thesubsequentprocess-
ing andpropagationdelaydoesnot matter.

Becausethedigital signatureoperationis computation-
ally expensive, we needto be careful about denial-of-
serviceattackswherean attacker floods the senderwith
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time synchronizationrequests.Section4.1 addressesthis
issue.
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Figure 4: The receiver synchronizesits time
with thesender.

Indir ectTime Synchronization

In indirect time synchronization,both thesenderandthe
receiverssynchronizetheir timewith a timereferenceand
hencethesenderandthereceiver canreachimplicit time
synchronization.This approachis favorableespeciallyin
caseswhere the applicationneedstime synchronization
with a time referenceanyhow. Let °�³nÖ	� R × ³nÖ R denote
themeasuredupperboundof thedifferenceof thesender’s
time andthetime reference’s time with R × ³nÖ R asthemax-
imum error, and let °ØÖ�²Ù� R × Ö�² R denotethe measured
upperboundof thedifferenceof thetimereference’s time
andthereceiver’s time with R × Ö�² R asthemaximumerror.
Thus the receiver could reachan implicit time synchro-
nizationwith thesenderas ° � ° ³nÖ �b° Ö�² � R × ³nÖ R �R × Ö�² R with × � R × ³nÖ R � R × Ö�² R asthemaximumerror.

In settingswherethe receiver is alreadytime synchro-
nizedwith thetimereference,thereceiverdoesnotneedto
sendany informationto thesender. Thesenderjust needs
to periodicallybroadcastdigitally signedpacketsthatcon-

tain its time synchronizationwith the time reference,the
time interval andkey chain informationoutlined in sec-
tion 2.2, alongwith the sender’s maximumsynchroniza-
tion error × ³nÖ . A new receivercanstartauthenticatingthe
datastreamright afterit receivesoneof thesignedadver-
tisements.Thisisparticularlyusefulin thecaseof satellite
broadcast.

DelayedTime Synchronization

Anotherinterestingrelaxationof thetimesynchronization
requirementis that,if we assumethatthereceiver’sclock
drift is negligibleduringaperiodof time,thenthereceiver
canreceivethedatastreamfrom thesenderbeforedoinga
time synchronizationandauthenticatethe datalaterafter
a time synchronization.The receiver only needsto store
thearrival time of eachpacket, so that it canevaluatethe
securityconditionafterit performedthetimesynchroniza-
tion. This is highly usefulfor many applications,for ex-
amplea routercanuseTESLA to authenticateitracemes-
sages[3], andthe victim canauthenticatethe routers’IP
markingsafterwardswhenit wantsto traceanattackerby
performinganapproximatetimesynchronizationwith the
router[31].

3.4 Determining the KeyDisclosureDelay

An importantparameterto determinefor TESLA is the
key disclosuredelay I . A shortdisclosuredelaywill cause
packetsto violatethesecurityconditionandcausepacket
drop,while a long disclosuredelaycausesa long authen-
tication delay. Note that althoughthe choiceof the dis-
closuredelaydoesnot affect the securityof the system,
it is an importantperformancefactor. We describea new
methodon how to choosea gooddisclosuredelay I . In
particular, we show asfollows thatif RTT is a reasonable
upperboundon the roundtrip time betweenthe receiver
andthesender, thenin caseof usingdirect time synchro-
nization,wecanchooseI �ZÚ ´ �Û� _ � �����>Ü � E , where� �!���



is the interval duration. In caseof indirect time synchro-
nization,wecanchooseI �ÝÚ]( ¦)³5²Æ� × ,�_ � �!���>Ü � E , where

× is thesumof boththesenderandreceiver timesynchro-
nizationerror, and ¦ ³n² is a reasonableupperboundon
thenetwork delayof apacket traveling from thesenderto
thereceiver.

Considerapacket ��� thatis constructedusingtheMAC
key "g:4 in time interval � 4 which will bedisclosedI time
intervals later. Thepacket � � arrivesat the receiver at its
local time W ²� . Hencethesecurityconditionis that

[ W ²� �6°ÞN.����Q����� `ÛNM� 4 J6I @ (1)

where� � is thebeginningtimeof the A th timeinterval and�Q���s� is thetime interval duration.Assumepacket ��� was
sentat thesender’slocal time W ³� . HenceW ³� Jb� 4 �Ø�Q����� �� 4�ß � �!��� �¶���à�¶� ���s� . We denotethe averagenetwork
delaytime from thesenderto thereceiver with ¦)³n² and
the averagenetwork delay time from the receiver to the
senderis ¦�²7³ , andhencé �Û� � ¦�²7³á�Ù¦)³n² ©

In caseof adirecttimesynchronization,usingthesame
notationas in section3.3, ° � ±%� ( W V NâW]² , ©� ±%�¦�²7³ @ W ²� �^±ØN6W ³� ©� ¦)³n² , andhencewe canderive at
the endthat a tight boundfor I to satisfythe equation1
is I �\Ú ´ �Û� _ �Q�!��� Ü � E , which allows most of pack-
ets to satisfy the securityconditionandstill the receiver
would not needto wait muchextra longerthannecessary
to authenticatethe packets. Similarly in caseof an indi-
rect time synchronization,we canderive thata good I isI �ÝÚ]( ¦�³n²�� × ,�_ � ���s�>Ü � Ep©
4 Security Discussion and Robustness to

DoS

Our original paper did not addressdenial-of-service
(DoS)attacksonTESLA. In anIP multicastenvironment,
however, DoSis aconsiderablethreatandrequirescareful
consideration.We discusspotentialsecurityproblemsin
thissectionandshow how to strengthenTESLA to thwart
them.In particular, weshow thatthereis noDoSattackon
thesenderif thereceiversperformindirect time synchro-
nization. In caseof direct time synchronization,we show
how to mitigateDoSattacksonthesender. Althoughthere
aresomepotentialDoS attackson the receiver side, we
show thatTESLA doesnot addany additionalvulnerabil-
ity to DoSattacksif thereceiverhasa reasonableamount
of buffer space,otherwisewe describeschemesthatalle-
viatetheexposureto DoS.

4.1 DoSAttack on the Sender

A DoS attackon the senderis not possibleif TESLA
is usedwith indirect time synchronization,becausethe

senderdoesnot keepper-receiver stateor perform per-
receiver operations. In the caseof direct time synchro-
nization,a DoSattackis possible,sincethe senderis re-
quiredto digitally signeachnonceincludedin atimesyn-
chronizationrequest.An attacker canperforma DoS by
floodingthesenderwith requests.

This responsepacket needsto be authenticatedwith a
digital signaturescheme,suchasRSA [28], or DSA [32].
Sincepublic-key signaturealgorithmsare computation-
ally expensive,thesigningof theresponsepacket canbe-
comea performancebottleneckfor the sender. A simple
trick canalleviate this situation. The sendercan aggre-
gatemultiple requests,computeandsign a Merkle hash
treethatis generatedfrom all therequester’snonces[20].
Figure 5 shows how sucha hashtree is constructed.IfãØä

is the root of the hashtree,
ãØä

would be includedin
the signedpart of the responsepacket insteadof the re-
ceiver’s nonce

ãáå
. To verify the digital signatureof the

responsepacket,eachreceiverwould reconstructthehash
tree. Sinceit doesnot know the other receiver’s nonces
thatarepartof thehashtree,thesenderwould includethe
nodesof the treenecessaryto reconstructthe root node.
For theexamplein figure5, thepacketreturnedto receiver
A would include

ã%æ
and

� X P . ReceiverA canreconstruct
therootnode

�)ç P from thesevaluesandits own nonce
ã%ç

as follows:
��ç P.� � ( � ( ã%ç @ ã%æ ,k@ � X P�, . Note that the

numberof nodesreturnedin the responsepacket is loga-
rithmic in the numberof receiverswhoserequestarrived
in thesametime interval. Assuminga50msinterval time
(thesenderwould needto computeat most20 signatures
persecond)andassumingthat1,000,000receiverswanted
to synchronizetheir time in thatinterval, thereturnpacket
would only needto contain20 hashnodesor 200 bytes,
assumingan80 bit hashfunction. Any cryptographically
securehashfunctioncanbeusedfor

� (?=�@Yè�, , for example
MD5 [27], SHA-1 [17], or RIPEMD-160.
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4.2 DoSAttack on the Receiver

In thissection,wediscusstwo DoSattacksontheclient.
Sinceweassumetheattackercouldhavefull controlof the



network, someDoSattackssuchasdelayor droppackets
arealwayspossible.Delaypacketscouldcausepacketsto
violatethesecurityconditionandhencenot to beauthen-
ticated.On theotherhand,speedingup packetsdoesnot
do anything at all. The receiver even benefitsfrom this
sinceshemight beableto usea chainwith a shortdisclo-
suredelaythatshecouldnot useotherwise.We canshow
that replaypacketscannotdo muchharmeither. First, a
duplicatedpacketis only acceptedby thereceiverwithin a
shorttimeperiod,sincethesecurityconditiondropspack-
etsif they arereplayedwith a long delay. Secondwe can
preventthereplayattackby addinga sequencenumberto
eachpacket andby includingthesequencenumberin the
MAC. TheTESLA protocolin thenetwork layeror in the
applicationlayerwill filter out duplicatepackets.

In the rest of the subsection,we discusssomemore
complicatedDoSattacksandshow how to mitigateor pre-
vent theattacks.First we discussa floodingattackwhich
fills up the receiver buffers. Secondwe discussanattack
thattriesto wastethereceiver’scomputationresourcesby
unnecessarilyre-computingthekey chain.

DoSon the Packet Buffer

An powerful attackis to flood the multicastgroup with
bogustraffic. Thisattackis seriousbecausecurrentmulti-
castprotocolsdonotenforcesendingaccesscontrol.2 The
solutionweproposeinvolvesaweakbut efficientandim-
mediateauthenticationmethodthatofferssomeprotection
againstafloodingattack.

First if the receiver hasa certainsizebuffer, we show
thatfloodingcannotdo muchharm. Becausethescheme
only requiresthe receiver to buffer packetsfor the dura-
tion of onedisclosuredelayuntil the authenticityof the
packetscanbe verified,hencethe buffer sizeonly needs
to bethemultiplicationof thenetwork bandwidthandthe
disclosuredelay time. Assumingthat the receiver has
a EFA Mbps network connectionand a í A5A ms disclosure
delay, the requiredbuffer size is around îsï A kB, which
should in generalnot be a major concernwith today’s
workstations. Assuming í EGð byte network packets, the
computationoverheadto authenticatethepacketsis onthe
orderof EGðpñpA HMAC computationspersecond.Sincethe
opensslHMAC-MD5 implementationprocessesontheor-
derof E�ðsA�@�ApA5A í E�ð -byteblockspersecondon a í ApA MHz
PentiumIII Linux workstation,the estimatedprocessor
overheadfor TESLA authenticationis on theorderof 1%
of theCPUtime.

Secondif the receiver’s buffer sizeis not largeenough
ascomputedabove,floodingcouldresultin a DoSattack

2Source-SpecificMulticast(SSM)is anew multicastprotocol,anda
new IETF working groupwasformedin August2000[22]. SSMtends
to addressthisproblemby enforcingthatonly onelegitimatesendercan
sendto themulticastgroup.

becausethereceiver would droppacketsdueto a lack of
buffer space.3

An obvioussolutionis to distributea sharedsecretkey
to all receiversandto adda MAC to eachpacket with the
sharedsecretkey. Thisenablesareceiverto quickly verify
thepacket,but it allowsanattackerwho knowsthekey to
flood theclientsanyhow.

Anotherapproachis to usethekey chainasa weakau-
thenticationmethod. Briscoepresentsa relatedmethod
for immediate authentication[8]. The receiver pre-
authenticatesthe packet by verifying that the disclosed
key really is partof thekey chain.Basedon thedisclosed
key, thereceiver canalsoimmediatelyderive thetime in-
terval of thepacket andalsoimmediatelyverify thesecu-
rity condition.Bothchecksareefficientanddonotrequire
any additionalspaceoverheadin thepacket. An attacker
wouldneedto receiveapacketfrom thesender, extractthe
disclosedkey, andusethatkey to flood thereceivers.For-
tunately, thefloodingtimeperiodof eachkey is limited to
oneinterval duration.

Yetanothersolutionis to usetheimmediateauthentica-
tion we proposein section3.1. In this case,themessage
doesnot needto beaddedto a queueif it is immediately
authenticated.

In practice,thereceiverallocatesa queuefor eachtime
interval to buffer incomingpacketsuntil they canbe au-
thenticated.If thereceiverhastoo little memoryto buffer
all incomingtraffic during the disclosuredelay, it needs
to decideon a drop or replacementpolicy in caseof a
full buffer. Droppingall packetsof a particularinterval
oncethebuffer is full is apoorpolicy, becauseanattacker
might insert the spoofedtraffic only early in eachtime
interval, causingthe receivers to buffer mostly spoofed
packets. Ideally, the receiver usesa randomreplacement
policy oncethe buffer is full. For eachincomingpacket,
thereceiverpicksa packetwithin thebuffer to replace.

DoSon the KeyChain

AnotherDoSattackis specificto how theTESLA receiver
reconstructsthekey chain. If anattacker could fool a re-
ceiver to believe that a packet wassentout far in the fu-
ture,andthereceiverwouldtry to verify thekey disclosed
in thepacketby applyingthepseudo-randomfunctionun-
til the last committedkey chain value. This attackcan
beeasilypreventedby checkingthatthepacket interval is
lessor equalthe latestinterval that the sendercanpossi-
bly be in. For an incomingpacket sentin interval � 4 , the
receiver canverify if the interval � 4 is not in the future,
i.e. if thesendercanalreadybe in that interval. Thever-

3We do not considerthefloodingattackfrom a network perspective
(wherefloodingcancauselink congestionandresultsin droppinglegit-
imatetraffic) becauseany network protocolis susceptibleto this attack.



ification conditionis that � 4 J []( W � N6��� ,�_ � �!��� ` , whereW � is anupperboundon thesender’s time thatthereceiver
computesat thearrival of thepacket.

5 RelatedWork

Researchershave proposedsigning data packets to
achieve sourceauthentication.Sincea digital signature
achieves non-repudiation,a signatureis much stronger
than just authentication.As we mentionedin the intro-
duction,thecommunicationandcomputationoverheadof
currentsignatureschemesis moreexpensivethanschemes
that are basedon symmetriccryptography. We will re-
view only the schemesthat provide sourceauthentica-
tion andnot the schemesproviding non-repudiation,i.e.
[14, 29, 33, 25].

The earliestrelatedwork is by Cheung[11]. He pro-
posesa schemeakin to the basicTESLA protocolto au-
thenticatelink-stateroutingupdatesbetweenrouters.He
assumesthatall theroutersin anetwork aretimesynchro-
nizedup to ò × , anddoesnot considerthecaseof hetero-
geneousreceivers.

Andersonet al. [1] presentthe Guy Fawkes protocol
which providesmessageauthenticationbetweentwo par-
ties. Their protocolhasthedrawbackthat it cannottoler-
atepacket loss. They proposetwo methodsto guarantee
that the keys arenot revealedtoo soon. Thefirst method
is that thesenderandreceiver arein lockstep,i.e. there-
ceiver acknowledgesevery packet beforethe sendercan
sendthenext packet. Thisseverelylimits thesendingrate
anddoesnotscaleto alargenumberof receivers.Thesec-
ondmethodto securetheir schemeis to time-stampeach
packetata time-stampingservice,which introducesaddi-
tional complexity andoverhead.

Canettiet al. proposeto use � differentkeys to authen-
ticate every messagewith � differentMAC’s for sender
authentication[9]. Every receiverknows  keys andcan
henceverify  MAC’s. Thekeys aredistributedin such
a way thatno coalitionof § receiverscanforgea packet
for a specificreceiver. The communicationoverheadfor
this schemeis considerable,sinceevery messagecarries� MAC’s. Theserver mustalsocompute� MACsbefore
a packet is sent,which makesit moreexpensive thanthe
schemewepresentin thispaper. Furthermore,thesecurity
of their schemedependson theassumptionthatat mosta
boundednumber(which is on theorderof � ) of receivers
collude.

Briscoeproposesthe FLAMeS protocolthat is similar
to theCheung[11] andpartof thebasicTESLA protocol.
Bergadano,Cavalino, and Crispo presentan authentica-
tion protocolfor multicast[5]. Theirprotocolis similar to
Cheung[11] andto partsof thebasicTESLA protocol.

Bergadano,Cavagnino, and Crispo, proposea proto-
col similar to the Guy Fawkes protocol to individually

authenticatedatastreamssentwithin a group[4]. Their
schemerequiresthat the senderreceivesan acknowledg-
mentpacketfrom eachreceiverbeforeit cansendthenext
packet. This preventsscalability to a large group. The
advantageis thattheir protocoldoesnot rely on time syn-
chronization.

Unfortunately, their protocolis vulnerableto a man-in-
the-middleattack. To illustratethe attack,we briefly re-
view theprotocolfor onesenderandonereceiver(adapted
to usethesamenotationasweestablishedin this paper):

ótô<õ6ö-�)óø÷ ¡Yù ì ¡�ú �)óø÷ ¡Yù ì$û-ü ÈnÉýõ�ôÝóhö-õÆþ ¡ �ÙõøÿD�?�)õÆþ ¡ õÛþ � ¡ �)õø÷ ¡]ù ì ¡Yú �)õø÷ ¡]ù ì)ûFü ÈnÉ�ótô<õ6ö-�)ó þõ�ôÝóhö-õ ¤ ¡ �ÙõøÿD�?�)õ ¤ ¡ õ ¤ � ¡ �)õÆþ

In theirscheme,bothA (thesender)andB (thereceiver)
pre-computea key chain, " � � and "��D� , respectively. In
the following attack,B intendsto authenticatedatafrom
A, but we will show that theattacker � canforgeall data.
The attacker � capturesall messagesfrom B and it can
pretendto B thatall themessagescomefrom A. To A, the
attacker � just pretendsto beitself.

óâô�� �?õ � ö-�)óø÷ ¡Yù ì ¡�ú �)óø÷ ¡Yù ì$ûFü ÈnÉý
�1ôÝõÙö-���k÷ ¡Yù ì ¡�ú ����÷ ¡Yù ì$ûFü ÈnÉ�õ�ô��Bö-õ þ ¡ �	õyÿD�?�)õ þ ¡ õ þ � ¡ �)õ ÷ ¡]ù ì ¡�ú �)õ ÷ ¡Yù ì$û-ü ÈnÉ�
�1ôÝõÙö-��� þõ�ô��Bö-õy¤ ¡ �	õyÿD�?�)õø¤ ¡ õy¤ � ¡ �)õ þ

� �?õ � ô óhö-õ   þ ¡ �	õyÿD�?�)õÛþ ¡ õ   þ � ¡ �)õø÷ ¡]ù ì ¡�ú �)õø÷ ¡Yù ì$û-ü ÈnÉ�
Notethattheattacker � canforgethecontentof themes-

sage
� + sentto B, becauseit knows thekey "g�T� . Theat-

tacker � canforgetheentiresubsequentmessagestream,
without B noticing.

Another attack is that an eavesdropperthat recordsa
messageexchangebetweenA (sender)and B (receiver)
can impersonateeither A or B as a receiver to another
senderC.Thisattackcanbeseriousif thesenderperforms
accesscontrolbasedontheinitial signaturepacketandthe
revealedkey chain. The attackis simple,the eavesdrop-
per only needsto replaythe initial signaturesandall the
disclosedkeyscollected.

6 Conclusions

In this paper, we have presentedan extensionto our
TESLA schemewhich providesa solution to the source
authenticationproblem under the assumptionthat the



senderand receiver are loosely time synchronized.The
basicTESLA protocol hasthe following salientproper-
ties:

H Low computationoverhead. On the order of one
MAC function computation per packet for both
senderandreceiver.

H Low communicationoverhead. Requiredis as lit-
tle asoneMAC valueper packet. Periodically, the
senderalsoneedsto sendout thesecretkeys.

H Perfectloss robustness.If a packet arrivesin time,
thereceiver canverify its authenticityeventually(as
longasit receiveslaterpackets).

Theextensionswe proposein thispaperfeature:

H ThebasicTESLA schemeprovidesdelayedauthen-
tication.With additionalinformationin a packet,we
show in this paperhow we can provide immediate
authentication.

H We reducethe communicationoverheadwhenmul-
tiple TESLA instanceswith differentauthentication
delaysareusedconcurrently.

H We derive a tight lower boundon thedisclosurede-
lay.

H Hardenthesenderandthereceiveragainstdenial-of-
serviceattacks.
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